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San
Pedro Ball Park
Saturday, Sunday and .Monday
Austinvs San Antonio
Game called at 4:30 p. m.

OSTRICH
-NOW

FARM

OPEN.-

30-GIGANTIC BIRDS^o
EASTER EGGS!!
FEATHERS FOR EASTER HATS
FOR SALE AT THE FARM.
SEE THE NESTS WITH EGGS IN
THEM.

A N PEDRO SPRINGS

JOE COOLBY, CUSTODIAL.
GRAND MILITARY CONCERT EVERY SUNDAY,
BY THE CELEUIIATKC
FIFTH - CAVALRY - BAND.

Good order and first-class refreshments assured in this picturesque park.
When at tlie Springs don't fail to visit
DAVID MENCK'S
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS,
The most interesting and complete in
the State.

Success Is

JSlot R Secret.

I buy cheap and sell cheap. Call
and compare prices. Everything In
fine Jewelry. Special low prices in
Jeweled Hat Pins and Vinaigrettes.
A fine assortment of Diamonds at
tottom prices.
N. BECKER, 315 West Commerce St

Fire Insurance
Co. Of N. Y,
P H O N E 439.
Office at City Insurance Office
INCORPORATED.
Alamo Insurance Ruildiug.

Improved Vapor and Turkish Baths'at Home...

This Is the only practical vapor bath
cablmet made. Don't confound it with
cheap clap-trapa that pull over the
head. Our cabinet folds Into six-Inch
space. B*»t Rubber drill.
Cures -without medicine colds, rheumatism, neuralgia, la grippe, eczema,
female Ills, nervous and skin diseases.
Prices: }3.bO to J12.50.
Book "Health and Beauty," sent free.
M. J. HEWITT, Agent, 101 West Commerce street.
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ts 'History Reviewed By Yesterday's Gaie.
ns Belmont and Bill Vandertili
Tried Broncho Riding Here, And
Bill Was Floored.

The Second Shoot, of the San Antonio
. :• Gun Club' Yesterday.
As announced In the Light yesterday
morning: the new Masautrap adopted
by the San Antonio gun club was. used
for.the first time yesterday afternoon
at Lakevlew. Fifteen shooters Including, Mrs. W. L, Gardiner, took part In
the program. While come excellent
scorse were nmde the general average
was Indicative of the fact that the
targets thrown from the Magautrap
had a few in and out shoots, that were
as puzzling to the shooters as "Enigma" Gregory's, pitching was to the
Senators dn last Saturday's game.
FolloVing are the na'mes and records
made by the shooters present:
Shoot No. 1, 15 singles—Gardiner 11,
I la Iff 11, France 14, Piety 14, Shields 10,
Crltzer 11, Sims 0, Chabot 9, Mrs. Gardiner 4, Grossman 10, Wood 11, Forbes
8, Thelle 11, Ballinger 1, Marx: 1.
Second shoot, 30 targets—Gardiner
25, Halft 19, France 28, Piety 24, Shields
13, Crltzer 22, Slmms 14, Chabot 15, Mrs.
(Uardlner 3, Grossman 17, Woods 15,
B'orbes 14, Thiele 15, Ballinger 7, Marks
19.
Shoot No. 3, 15 targets—Gardiner 13,
Piety 11, France 12, Halff S, Simms 0,
Chabot 7, Fortes 3, Crltzer 13, Marx 13,
Wood 10, Shields S. Thelle 4, Mrs. Gardiner 7, Critzer 13, Chabot 13.
Shoot No. 4, 25 targets —Gardiner 22,
Critzer 16, Marks 10.
At a meeting held last Tuesday the
annual election of the board ot directors took place. The following board
will serve for the ensuing year: Peter
Shields, S. G. Newton, Wm. Vollbrecht,
August Grossman, J. F. France, G. B.
Epstein, W. T. Pancoast, Fred Kelley,
August Thiele, Geo. A. Chabot, A.
Prescott, and J. M. McCormacx.

HOUSEFURNISHERS.

SPECIAL SALE THIS "WEEK.
Monarch, Lawn Mowers any slze..»Z.45
Blown Water Bottles
...12e
Nickel Alarm Clocks
'.
..Tic
Hammocks'
-t
750
The American Incandescent Gas Lamp
Complete
9g<,
White Cups and saucers Pair
Be '
Rogers Best Triple Plated Knives Per •

The game of polo or horseback foot••••••••
?3.00
all as it used 'to be called, u~as a poRogers Best Triple Plated Teaspoons
ular divertisement 1n San Antonio 15
Per Dozen
KM '
ears ago u-hen the tide of English imNevada Sliver Teaspoons Per Dozen •
Igration first set In aCter the SoulhCarvers' Fork Per
rn Pacific railway reached San An•
75o'
nlo and made this city its terminus
Two Quarts Agate Saucepan With '
or some years. The late Capt. Glynn
Cover
....14c
,
urquand, brought over a little colEverything else in proportion. A. Triny oE )>rave boys who could sit on a
ple Motion WHITE MOUNTAIN
if you want the best freezer made.
orse flnely, among them the late H.
See our $35.00 RELIANCE BICYCLES
oodivin Mite-hell and Mr. Moleswopth,
sold last year for J100.
o\v of Uvalde and Capt, C. 33. Glazrook, of Gregory. They remained in
an Antonio some weeks, 'then moved
a. farm some miles above Boerne.
here it'hey conceived a likJng for our
rained Texas broncho cow ponies,
nil decided they could play polo with
A NARROW ESCAPE.
NJ
em. After practicing with .them
-words written by Mrs. Ada
on
me time and getting the liorses ac- E.Thankful
Hart, ot Groton, S. D., "Was taken
C5
uainted with tlie game they organiz- with a bad cold which settled on my
CO
lungs,
cough
set
in
and
finally
termid a learn of four on a side and came nated in consumption. Four doctors £2
San Antonio and save a week's gave me up saying 1 could live but a co
vhlhilion In the field Just south of short time. I gave myself up lo my
an Pedro park where the ostrich farm Savior, determined if I could not stay
now located. The games were with my friends on earth, I would
Q3
my absent ones above. My huslewed by 'thousands. Polo after meet
was advised to get Dr. King's
eo'
his soon became a popular sport in band
New Discovery for Consumption, CO
United St-atcs and it was not Coughs and Colds. I guve It a trial
nany months afterward ithat a visit took in all eight bottles. It 1ms cured
as paid San Antonio by Mr. August me, and thank God 1 am saved and lf»
elmont, the New York millionaire, now a well and healthy woman."
•ho personally selected a, carload of Trial bottles free at F. Kalteyer &
Son's drug sture. Regular size 50o
exas bronchos from Narciso Ideal's and
$1.00 guaranteed or price refunded.
ock yards on'Uolorosa street, oppos1
e ithe Hord hotel and rook them -to
ew York with him. Next year none
OPENED YESTERDAY.
Iher lhan Wm. H. Vanderbilt, the
SCHANFRLK-HANAN".
Riverside park wits thrown open to
t millionaire, visited Leal's stock the public yesterday and the people
irds in 'this city and himself 'tried to showed their appreciation for Messrs. Jnited In ilari'io-fjc In Dallas—Groom
ount a wild mustiang and wns IK- Rhelner & Quinn's eftorts In restoring
We make a specialty of
Known Here.
pminiously llaored on the first round, this beautiful creation of nature by
Cheyenne
Saddles
Mr.
Charles
G.
Schaufele
and
Miss
turning
out
In
large
numbers.
At
1
o could not get acquainted with the
also Fancy Riding and Racing SaclSuperintendent Wakeficld put Davina. Hanan were united in mariffh pommel Texas saddle at first, be- o'clock
,
dies.
We
are
headquarters Tor
extra
cars
on
the
Kdlson
line
and
yesterday evening at 6:30 o'clock
ns accustomed 4o 'the baldheuded continued to run a ten-minute service iage
t the FinSt CongreBa-Uoiral church, Hand Made Harness,
ngHsli article, but on a subsequent throughout the afternoon and evening, tcv.
Fred A. Hatch officiating. The
cut to fit, and guaranteed not to
ttempt he iras glad to ride a Texas hauling a large crowd on every car.
had previously purchased and
rip. See our stock or Whips, Linaddle and as the wo-ltcr can «ay from
At -1 o'clock when the concert by the room
tad furnished In elegant style the
en and Fancy Lap Robes, correccular evidence, held on for dear life full military band was commenced the landsome
Ifttle
cottage
at
No.
452
tion
horse 'goods, saddlnrs hardhen the broncho "bucked."
It park was lilerally alive with people. lain street, where, immediately nf-ter
ware etc.
found the place fully up to
[eased him and he bought a. lot of Everybody
the ground being cover- he ceremony a-t the church •the happy
onles and afterward played polo with expectations,
d with tables and the large dance hall
accompnied by a "targe numlem, becoming so accustomed as to being a model of perfection. The floor :ouple,
of their most intimate friends ,reKshine all l'he New Yorkers .who had la new and smooth as glass and the ier
Here, in luxurious style, was
ot taken the trouble to come to Texas roof extends over the sides far enough taired.
erved a, wedding lunch, consist-ing of
to amply protect It In case of rain.
nrt learn a Texas saddle.
all
the
delicious
and delectable dainThe refreshment pavilion has been
Since those days San Aritonlo has
ies known to the caterer's art, hapalned a reputation all over the world repainted and Is a very pretty affair.
iliy accompanied by the witty jests
the depot for polo ponies «vnd for
HOTELS.
and hefarty congratulations of those
he past few years as the game be.ssembled
round .the festal board.
MENGBR
HOTEL,
H.
D.
KAMP^me more popular orders for'ponies
MANN, Proprietor.
Supper over, the gusts spent some
lave come almost too thickly for fulime in social converse before sh'owerllment. Mr. Harry Tappen Iras been
BEATEN WITH A STONE.
ng a multitude of good wishes upon
ndeavoring to supply the demand for
he heads of the newly wedded couple
Police
Officer
Daniels
arrested
Rupome years past, and last year shipdeparting for tiieJr homes.
ed several carloads of trained ponies orto Cruz yesterday afternoon at 12:30 and
Mr. and Mrs. Schaufele were the reist and north. GeV>. Millen 3ias also on the charge of beating Olerspo Vel- 'ipients
-of a large number of handmade ti shipment over to England lascos with a stone 4ind placed him In
•ith good results. Mr. Tappen is the city Jail. Vellascos was injured otne, costly wedding presents. After
bout to ship :two more carloads this so severely 'that he could not appear he honeymoon they will be at Jiome
o their friends at the above number—
veek, one to St. Louis and one to 1n court as a witness today a-nd the Dallas
Times-Herald.
ioston, to polo clubs at these places, recorder contiued the case until tomoiTow.
Veilascos
was
severly
cut
ut before be shipped them he desired
Mr. Sohaufele 'is well.known in this
o give a little matinee exhibition of about the face and head with the illy,
having at one lime conducted a
he superb' training of his ponies to tone and is -in a serious condition.
•estaurarit
on West Commerce street
few friends and all were invited out
ind also on Trev-ino street, the old for a BARGAIN In a "WATCH permit
WHEN TRAVELING
o liis ranch, the old Stribling pasture
Jorgan City ea'ting house. He was U3 to remark that our stock Is worth
north of West End, yesterday morn- whether on pleasure bent or business, also
employed as first -cook &t ScJioiz's examining. "We have Just bought in
ake on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
ng. All who did not get lost Jn 'the Tig
ns it acts most pleasantly and ef- esraunant in this city up -to the time a; great lot-of FORFEITED PLEDGES
hapnaral on Dhe many winding roads ectually
on the kidneys, liver, and of 'ills departure to Dallas. He has In WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWeadmg out of tho city attended the bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches,
wife in this city from whom he is ELRY, SILVERWARR, ETC., TVlllch
'xliibitlon and there were between BOO ,nd other forms of sickness. For sale Jivorced.
we cell at ONE-HALF their original
and 600 ladies and gentlemen present. n BO cent bottles by all leading drugcost. Bvery article we sell Is exactly
The field nicely wet down and rolled jlsts. Manufactured by the Califoras we reiwesent it—also GUNS, RETJVALDE COUNTY.
smooth us a. floor, was only 300x200 nia Fig Syrup 'Co. only.
SEWING MACHINES,
Uvalde, April 9.—A series of meet^ VOLVBRS,
yards in area, while a regular polo
ngs will begin at the Baptist church MWSICAL GOODS, ETC.
ON SUSPICION.
leld must be three .times this eize..
u«
will
SAVK
MONEY by purchasA. J. Harris, of First
Polic^ Oflieer Jose Quintana arrested Sunday. SanDr.
Therefore only four instead of dg<ht
Antonio, will ioin the pas- ing froin us,' and we will LOAN YOU
Alfredo II. Geneora and Tom Samuels ;hurch,
men were put in the game and Tony this
MONBY If Hard Up.
in the rear of the Cin- or Monday.
R. L. Bowman, of Sabinnl, was
Ssquivel, one of -the greatest cowlx>y co demorning
saloon on West Commerce Dr. Thursday
last to attend tne meet•iders that ever reined a Siorse, lie. street Mnyo
about 4 o'clock and placed them iere
ng of the county Democratic execuwho was all over Europe with Buffalo n the city jail on the charge of being .ive
committee.
122 SOLEDAD STREET.
Bill's Wild w?st show, was one o£ the suspicious characters. He followed
Last week Geo. Knlppa gathered and
riders that ever reined n. horse, -he, :hem into the place from the street, delivered
to B. P. Woodley 619 head of
laving
seen
them
bending
over
a
MR. SCHUMACHER HERE,
in always striking the ball and rushon the contract entered into last
man on Laredo street, who cattle
ing it 'to goal -were the admiration drunken
fall. Mr. Knippa says the cold rain He Talks About El Paso, His New
was
sitting
against
a
fence.
of all. Geo. Millen, -Jose Cantu and
last week did him serious damage.
After he arrested them the officer of Miss
Home, and .Commends It Highly.
Lynn came down from
Frank Palmer were almost as good awakened
tho drunken man who in- Montell Mary
Monday and took the afterMr. W. T. Schumacher, formerly of
at 'the game as Tony and some fine formed him that he had lost 80 cents.
train for her home In South Car- this city, now of El Paso, is in the city
fast playing <was the result for two One of the men arrested had some noon
on a visit to his family and friends.
hours, .the men taking two-minute per- money and acknowledged taking It olina.
case of scarlet fever made
He says El Paso is the best city in
from the sleeping man but said ha .IsAnother
iods.
appearance
in
town
Sunday
last,
state, size considered
and that
their partner. " Recorder Lewis the victim being the little daughter of the
After the regular game was ended was
times are much better there than here.
did
not
credit
the
story
and
continued
Mr. J. S. Turner. The house has been Improvements, he says are being
four amateur 'horses and four amateur the case for witnesses.
completely isolated.
erected right along and money Is clrriders took the field. They had never
Mr. Wm. Cassin came up from Bates- culDtlng freely. All the laboring men
played -polo. The men were County
PAWN SHOP -BURGLARY.
vllle Tuesday, accompanied by Miss are at work, says he. The City brewCommissioner John "Wilkens, who rode
Esmerepildo Rebueltas, charged on Lula Newton, who has been visiting ery, of this city, is to erect a mamP,olice Officer Jim Mitchell's pet Boli- Recorder Lewis' docket •with being a her sister, Mrs. Cassin, for some moth refrigerating plant there in a
var. Ed Pern ing, HSlmer Meyer and suspicious character, was transferred weeks. Miss Lula departed for Fort few weeks to be used as a distributing
depot for the trade In that part of the
llax Briggs. After one period !n this .morning to the 'Jiistice court Worth.
shearers have been starting country. Mr. J. W. McGoffen will be
Which no goal -was* scored, but lots of where he will be charged with bur- outSheep
this
week
for
the
Country
north
of
the agent.
fun made by the queer antics of horses glary and .theft.
here, where »nost of the nocks are lo"It Is strange," said he, "the differand men, (they were glad to give It up
He is accused of having burg>arized cated.
ence between that city a'nd this when
and adjourn to 'the refreshment tables, the pawn shop of Guerguln & Son
Mrs. G. S. Cheeseman joined her they are so near together. Over there
where Mr. Tappen had supplied enough on "West Commerce street last Wed- husband here a few days ago and will they hardly employ any female domestic servants, uiing -nearly all Chinabeer, soda, and lemonade and delicious nesday night, when a large number of remain several week*.
The city election came oft Tuesday men. The town Is 'wide open,' that
sandwiches prepared 'by Mrs. Esqui- articles were stolen. The place was
last, and excited but little Interest, 154 Is gambling and such things are pervel, to satisfy every one present.
entered through, the front door, evibeing cast.
mitted to be conducted openly and itill
Amour the attendance were many dently with a skleton key, as th< votes
The new postofflce at Knippa has there does not appear to be any lawprominent citizens and their famine*. <toor -had been unlocked and was foutM been
.duly opened vlth Mrs. A.
lessness. The town ii one of the prettiest-in the «tat«, the itreets are all
In that condition Thursday morning; .Woodward as postmistress.
—Hood's Pills are purely vegetable «.t 7 o'clock -Ktoen Mr. Qoertrutn, open
Mr. Will H. Clarke surprised hi* macadamised and are kept well sprinand do not purge, pain or grip*. Al ed the store.
Uvalde friends Thursday last by drop- kled and are therefore fine for drtvtnc
druggists. 2£c.
in on them from New York, where on or for bicyclist*. They have «om«
Mr. Guerguin si ,ys the biirgtery was pine
he Is now located.
severe Mad «torms there, however,
committed after 5 o'clock.
which are very disagreeable and which
—The evia««ee In the cute prove* morning,
as the nlftit •watchman tried
Hood'• Sarsaparllla cures rheumatism
Mewr*. J. H. Tucker, P. T. Riddle* I bcllve are about the worst things U»
the
door
at
that
time
and
found
city has to contend with. Vegetables
and
I.
Weber
are
In
the
city
from
dyspepsia, catarrh, that tired fecctac
are very oirh there, too."
T oakum and are at UK Arcade.
scrota!*., ««lt rbMin, boils, humors unt securely locked.

Shirt Waists 25,50,75c Monday
Monday we will inaugurate the
Greatest Sale of Trimmed Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Hats ever
Attempted here, « £ * £ * # « £ • * £

MOKE. MILLJNLRY CO.

Lui|S 3Q9

DO YOU RIDE?
DO YOU DRIVE?

WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING

Emerson & E. OFFICE,

The Spring neckwear is rather
gay. It haa more colors than the
rainbow.
The styles differ radically from
tkose of last season—you aren't
up-to-date without new tics.
All thfi leading styles are here
in wide variety.
The prices are what oiir prices
always are—eitremely low.
244 West
Conferee
Street.

E.C.Arnold

WILLFIPQ.;
Handsome Paper to, Gold
P»per ]0o per
Boa
Samples SENT
FREE.
Pictures n«»tly
Cheap,

fai Wipers
Sate**.

